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,'W Glenn Sop. Bk. 1900

Their Golden V/eddiug.

D. H. Preston.

Lir. and Lirs. D. H. Preston, Stella, attained the fiftieth anniversary of

their wedaing on Wednesday, the a4th, and were remembered by relatives and friends

with gifts and loving wishes in token of the esteer. in which they are held. In

18b0, Ilr. and Mrs. Preston began married life in the home in which they still

live, and for half a century have enjoyed a fair share of life's happiness and

prosperity.
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i'HE Um M/JOR PHESJOIT.

h. Prominent Landmark: of Canada's Larlier Pays

is Hemoved.

Vrinnipeg Free Press &

Ivfoming ITev/s Bulletin,
Sat., Sept. 7, 1895.

Free Press dispatches from Vancouver a,nnounced a few days ago the death of

Liajor Preston, "^ith t}£ demise of llajor Preston Canada lost a man who for many

years has been conspicuous figure in her history. I.la.ior Preston died at the ad-

\:anced age of 7 9 years and leaves a v>'idov; and nine chil dren, seven daughters and

two sons, all of whom, with the excejotion of Mrs^^^^ J

in Canada. Liajor Treston was we'll-known'on the Pacific coast, where he spent the

last five years. Four members of the family live in Lianitoba, I.Ir. L. A. Preston

and iJrs. V.ilson, of Kdmonton street, widow of the late J. B. Uilson; ilr. 2. A.

Preston, of St. Charles, and Llrs. A» F. Preston, of St. James. The deceased gen-

tleman was bom in 1816 in the State of Hew York, where his father, an ex-officer

of His Ua^esty's 25rd Light dragoons, had been detained by the American authori-

ties, at the outbreak of the war of 1812, for refusing to take the oath of alleg-

iance, i'he family removed to Kingston, "Upper Canada,'' the sajiie year, and here

deceasea passed his childhood and youth, later removing with the family to Amherst

Island, where his father had purchased property and decided upon mcucing kxs kHsia^f

a home, on the shore of the Bay of Quinte. At the outbreak of the rebellion of

1837 the major and three kraxiisrs of his brothers volunteered to defend their

chosen coontiy, the fonaer serving in Jackson's artillery at Kingston. It was

during his absence in June, 1838, that their home was raided and plundered by the

notorious 'Bill Jolinston" and his robber crew, i'he father and two yovjiger brothers

were over-pov;ered and beaten into insensibility, one having two fingers shot away

by striking up a pistol aimed at his father. In Decem.ber of this year the rebels

landed at V/ind liill -'oint, below Prescott, and took possession of the wind mill,

a six-story circular stone building of great strength. Col. IXmdas, with two com-

panies of regulars and about three hundred militia men and a batterj-- of two six-

pounders, was sent down to dislodge them; Jackson's company of volunteers artill-

ery being paraded as infantry on this occasion, i'he British in their first advance

drove the enemy's sharjoshooters from the stone fences and stone buildings which
flanked the mill, but their artillei^r v/as not heavy enough to dislodge them from

the tower, and as they could not gain admittance, the lower doors and windows
being barricaded, the rifle fire from the upper windows, which was very hot at

this close range, forced theni to retire, i'hey fell back slovvly and in good order,

leaving about thirty dead on the field.

And here occurred an incident not recordeu, it is believed, in history. Lieut-

enciiit tiohnston, who comriianded one of the compajiies of regulars, had his thigh

broken oy a rifle bullet and fell close to the to\/er. His company had fallen back
some distance before he was missed, and before he could be rescued three of the

rebels ran out ana beat him to death with their rifles, in a most brutal manner,
i'hat night his body was stripped of its clothing and with a rope tied round the

ankle and thrown over the projecting limb of a large tree, was suspended about
thirty feet from the gro'und, where frozen and black and swaying in the wind it

preseuteu to the eyes of the yov.ng volunteers, v/hen roused by early bugle call
on that cold December morning, a horrible illustration of the cruelties and bar-
arities of war.

i.\^o days after the first assault the xiritisli having obtained two eighteen
pounuers from Kingston, drove the rebels from their stronghold and forced them to

accept an unconditional surrender, and the next spring the three men who murdered
Lievctenant tJohnston and Sis eight of the officers of the expedition were hanged at

Kingston. It was at the Vi?ind m.ill engagement th&t deceased again met John Alex-
ander i.iacdonald, the com,panion of his boyhood, who also had voliinteered for the

defence of his country; fimid such scenes as these and in after years during pol-
itical campaigns a friendship renewed that ended only with the death of Canada's
great statesman and idolized premier. After the disbandment of the voltuiteers,
iir. Preston and three of his brothers settled in the tovmship of Idanvers, couaty
of
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x'he Lute lLu!\or Preston.

of Iju-rliuii, wliere thtir father had purchased them fanrns of ^00 acres each, jj'ora

half centuiy Lr. Preston resided continuo-usly upon this fana, and built and adorned

one of the n;ost beautiful homesteads in Ontario. In educational, m-unicipal and

political matters he always took an active and leading part, bein^ -n excellent

orator arid threat stuaent, as well as a man of wonderful mental capacity. V/lien

Canada was threatened with a Fenian invasion, Ir. Preston assisted the late Col-

onel \villiams in foirnins the 46th battalion, he himself organizing '-To. 6 company,

which he commanded for years, retiring with the riink of ma^,or. He was a rigid

disciplinarian, but very popular with his men. In politics Major Preston was

always a staunch Liberal-Conservative, and on the hustings and during storr;:y pol-

itical campaigns his eloquence was freely given and in great demand. For a n-umber

of years he represented the tovmship of Llanvers as reeve in the county councils

of llorthv^nberland and lurham. iVice during his career he received the nomination

of the Conservative convention for the Ontario legislature but ref\A.sed the honor

on each occasion owing to have taken an active interest in temperance reform, a

movement which at that time threatened to disrupt the Conservative party. The

deceased major's yo-jngest brother, Iir. i:. H. Preston, the only surviving member

of the family, still lives on the old homestead, on Amherst Island. The m.ajor on

his first visit to the prairie in 1888, was very enthusiastic over the grand

heritage of Canada in the irorth7;est. In speaking of the frost and difficulties

experienced in raising fruit trees, he stoutly declared that the early settlers

of Ontario experienced the same difficulties during the forties, and that these

drawbacks disappeared there with the settling up of the country, and believed

that these difxicxaties would eventually disappear here as they did there. In

1890 after fifty years of hap^iy, prosperous life on the Ontario farm, Major Pres-

ton decided to remove to Vancouver in order to be with members of the family v;ho

precedeu them to the far west. Ka/.or Pre^Qn.-W:as married in 1841 to Miss liary

\.oodside, of Kingston, a aescendant of one of the olde st ITorth of Ireland families ,

the x'wiggg, of Coal Island. Ilrs.' Preston now in her 76th year, is still hale and

v igorous, and after 54 y'ears of married life, mourns the loss of a kind and in-

dulgent husband .

iuajor Preston affiliated early in life with the Orange society and for fifty

years took a r^rowinent part in all its counsels in Canada. His father, Isaac Pres-

ton, who dieu at the age of 99 years, was at the time of his demise the oldest

Orangeman in the world, having joined llo. 1 Uerry lodge in 1793 and being the

fourteenth member. This was the first lodge which received a charter under the

British constitution.

Died. (Vancouver, B.G< Aug* )
(v;ritten)

'reston— In this Gity on the a5th inst. Major Isaac Preston, aged 80 years.

The funeral v/ill take place from the fam.ily residence 1018 Hobson St.,

Vf'ednesday, the 28th inst., at 2 p.m., to the Homer St. Methodist church.

Friends will please accept this intimation.

(These clippings ovmed by Mrs. Edward (Preston)

Scott, of /4-:iherst Islci.nd, v^fere copied on

July 8th, 1959).
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D, ?'• -'res ton, K3i;_i x'he Kingston ^.hig,

1901.

He \-a3 - ^jolaier in the i'roublesone I'ime of 1337-38.

At his hoKe on the north shore of Ajnherst Island on iionaay morning, IIo-v. 25th,

iir. Ij. H- x^reston died, aged 81 years. He was the youngest of six sons, all of

whom have nov; aepartea this life. His father, Isaac, removed from Kmesttown V;ith

his family in 1823, and settled on the bush farai of tv^o hundred aores, v.'hich is

now known as the Preston homestead. Here the subject of this sketch lived for the

long period of seventy-eight years. During the troublesome times of iSaX '37 £ind

'38, he, with his five brothers, joined the /-mherst Island Company of Volunteers,

which was raised and commanded by Captain Curj-nings. 'Dhey were quartered for a time

in the stone house, then nev;, but now in ruins, which stands near the shore on

Captain Saunders' fam and then ov.Tied by the late I.lr. Gelson. A barracks was built

as soon as possible on the -j'atterson farm, near the foot of the island to which

they moved." Ilr. Preston was almost the last of these loyal men who did good service

long ago in guarding our shores, x'he writer knows of only one now left, Mr. lugvvell

,

who is far on tov;ards the centxtry mark. Jhe Preston home was raided one night in

1833 by a band of murderous rebels who rowed their boats stealthily to the shore

and entered the house while the inmates vere asleep. But the father and his sons

were soon aroused and gave the rebels a v;ann reception. Unfortunately J^iraes had

his finger shot off while defending his father and the subject of our sketch re-

ceived a blow- in the forehead from a pistol, which stunned him, and the mark of

which he oai'ried to his grave, ilhe raiders left hur^-iedly without accomplishing
anj?- thing.

iii'uy-one years ago i.lr. Preston was mar.*ied zo Hiss Eliza Jtoie, daughter of

the late \;illiam Howard, Esq. , of the South Shore, who still lives to mourn the

loss of her husband, ilheir fcmily nxaaberLi three sons and four daughters, l.illicun,

who lives on the homestead, John and Cecil of Detroit; Sarah Louise who married
i.ir. J. 3. ITeilson, merchant, at Stella^, but died sixteen years ago; I&ry, wife
of Captain Allen, of Belleville; I.iargaret, wife of Edv/ard Scott, Jr., and Annie,
wife of -i-. A. Canby , whose home is in the V/estem States, and was not able to be

present at the i"utieral. ixbout forty years ago Lr. Preston was made a Justice of
the Pecice but he used his influence rather in advising disputants to settle their
differences out of GO\A.rt. He was also for m;jiy years a member of both the fov/n-

ship and County Councils, and took an active interest in public affairs. He had a

good education which he improved by extensive reading especially in works of hist-
ory and being endowed with a retentive memoi^/ he was ready and entertraining in his
conversation. He always took a deep interest in the welfare of the 2\cblic schools,
and gave each of his children a JE good education. He was a member of the Church
of England, find his religious convictions v/ere deep and sincere. He was also a

life-long Conservative and friend of Sir John A. Hacdonald. i'or more than a quar-
ter of a century, ilr. Preston has suffered from rhe-umatism, and being a man of
great ener^^ and activity he miust have felt it a severe trial to be inX a ineasure
laid aside from the active duties of life, but he borehis sufferings with courage
and resignation, and always met his friends with a smile and a hearty shake of
the hand. He took no recreation. Vihen not reading, in his workshop orX in his
garden omong his favourite trees, and the thriving orchards and rows of forest
trees v;hich he planted and cared for, will long remain to beautify his old home
and bear testimony to his skill and industry as a horticulturalist. But his work
on earth is done and he has entered upon the larger and fuller life where earth's
pains and limitations are unimovm. Kis three sons and three sons-in-law v;ere his
pail-bearers. His grandsons, nephews, and other relatives accompanied by a long
procession of neighbours and friends followed the remains to the vaxdt. At the
church l.-r. Lindsay conav^cted the solemn fvjieral service, and preached an appropriate
seimon, in which he paid a fitting tribute to the memoiy of a worthy and highly
respected citizen, who will long be remembered for his kindness of heart and
cheerful disposition by the people of ijiaherst Island, iiecuiescat in pace.
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Obituary,

AMHERST Island, Maroh SOfch, 1881.

TUg Eev. W. llebeits, lucumbent of this pariah ,

I

I
had the sad duty OH Tuesday, March 22d, of in-

1

J tarring tho bodies of two of his mest faithful I

I**riobioii6r8j the one ia Bath churebyard.aad the I

Totter ia Pentland's cemetery, Amherst Island,

fafrer bavins lain for semo -weeks in th9 vanlt

Iftrtjfccent to Morven. Of the latter, Mr. John

I
Veiier, an ebituavy notice has already been pub.

Ilished. Of the former, Mrs. John Hitohius, it

I
may here be said that after several months siok-

I neas from dropsy and heart disease, borne -with

I wonderful patienco and cheeifulaeaa she "slept

liu Jesus" on Tuesday, Feb. lat, and now
'Fpra spico the tired body Uos with feet to-

wards the dawn.
I Till there breaks the last and brigkt«it Easter

mora."

LlTing as she did, a good, faitjitol, loviag wife

and mother, a kind neighboif. a true friend, a

1 constant attendant at the seryioes of the ohuroh,
Ixnd most regular coniaiunioant, she died with a
1 Jhristain's faith and hope, and those who mourn
Iher less may yet rejoice in the sure and oertain
Ihepo of her resurrection to eternal life, "and tho
Icxpeotatien of that brightest of all meetings,
I where father, mother, sister, brother meet onoe
Imore, aad foroyer on tUa Morions Bssarreotion
ImerBing."
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A VETERAN ttONE*

JDeath of Co5. John Hiiclilas, the Oldest
Native of Amlierst Island.

Colonel John Hitchins, who died Nov,
16th, at his home on Amherst Island,
was born there 84 years ago, and was
the oldest native of the island. DEe
was the son of Bichard Hitchins, a U.
ii. Loyalist, \yho came to Amherst Is-

land abcui the- beginuing- oi the century,
and was agent for Lady Bowes, daugh-
ter of Sir John Johnston. When quit©
a, young man Johfi was capable of trans-
acting business for his father, whicK
shiows that even in those early days
there were facilities in Canada for ob-
taining a fairly good education. CoL
Hitchins married Elizabeth Wemp, a
relatiye of Barnabas Wemp, also a XJ.

B. Loyalist, and one of the very first
settlers on Amherst Island, who, and.
his wife Katrina, lie in two honoureidi
graves on the farm now owned by
Arwood Burleigh on the north shore
of the island.

Col. Hitchins had a family of three
sons and two daughters. Two of them,
a son and a daughter, have preceded
him in entering the spirit land. Dur-
ing the Mackenzie retellion of 1837, ai

ciompany of volunteers was formed oa
Amherst Island under Captain Cum-
mings, in which Col. Hitchins was an
officer. He was also a Coroner and]
J ustice of the Peace.
The deceased was of a kind and gener-

ous nature, and was much respected
and esteemed by the people of the is-

land. In politics hfe Wfis a staunch
Conservative. He was a Consistent

' member of the Church of England.
Although there was a keenly contest-
ed election on thte day of his funeral,
yet his remains were followed to the
vault by a very large number of car-
riages. The venerable form of the late
Colonel will be missed for ma<ny a day.
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JOSIAH PRESTON

IS LAID TO REST

Deceased Prominent !n, Politi-

cal And Church Affairs Of

United Counties

(Exajniner Correspondence.)

BETHANY, July 17 (One of the

be&t known and most hightly es-

teemed citizens of the County of

Durham died after a very shot ill-

ness at St. Joseph's Hospital, Peter-

borough, in the psrson of Josiah

Johnston Preston of Bethany, On-

tario. He was 'oorn in I,lanvers on

June 5. 1855. and was the last sur-

vvor of six sons of James Preston, a

pioneer, who settled in that town-'

ship nearly a hundred years ago. He
went into business in his youth and

was a well-known grain merchant
-

P.b Bethany for many years- The
deceased was several times Reeve ol

his township, a past Warden of the

Ujiited Counties of Northumberland

and Durham, township clerk for

many years, and the representative

of Bas+ Durham in the Ontario

Legislature for eighteen years serv-

ing during the whole Premiership of

Sir James Whitney and Sir William

Hearst. The late Mr. Preston was

an Anglican m religion, a faithful

attender a divine worship, and sup-

rorter of all church activities, a

staimch Conservative, and unmar-
ried.. . , , , 1

The funeral on Tuesday, held at

St Paul's Anglican Church, was one

of the largest ever held in this vi-

cirjty. His rector, Rev. A. R. Hoi-

den officiated, having been prev-

iously instructed to make no personal

allusions to this great man, whose
religion was lived every day. The
address by the rector was a message

to the living, taken from the -.12th

verse of the 90th P.salm: ''So teach

lis to number our days that we may
apply our hearts unto wisdom '

The
chosen hymns, "Rock of Ages" and
"Abide with Me," were favorites of

the deceased.
Pall-bearers were Messrs. A. B.

Sisson, W. L. Hanna, Harry Smith,

Harry O'Brien, J- J. Clark, and
Henry Ward, all of Bethany. Inter-

ment was made in the family plot

at St. Mary's Cemetery, where a

large gathering met the cortege.

• Friends and relatives from a dis-

tance included: Mrs. E. L. Taylor,

V/mnipeg, Mrs. George Calder, Ken-
ora W J- Elliott, K.C., Toronto, and
Mrs. Elliott, Mrs. Harry McKague,
Toronto,, Mrs. James A. Preston,

Toronto. Fred Bowen, ex-MP., New-
castle, Mrs. A. A. Preston, Miss Edith

Preston, and Mrs. Millard, Peterbor-

ough, Dr. and Mrs. W. J. Preston,

Peter'borough; Howard Falhs and
Senator M. A. Fallis, Peteroorough,

Heber Preston, Mr and Mrs. Bernard
Preston, Peterborough, Mrs. McDon-
ald, Mrs. Adolph Henry, and Miss

ITrown Orono, Mr. and Mrs. Eph-
raim Evans, Orono, Mr. and Mrs.

Bernard McAlpine Preston, ReaJbnro,

Col J. A. V. Preston, K-C, Orange-

ville Mr. and Mrs. Victor McCart-
ney. Comwal, Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey
McCartney. North Bay, Dr. Arthur

Jamison, Millbrook,, J. R. Eakms, L-

H Winslow, Harrv Fallis, Millbrook,

George Patton, Peterborough, Ar-

thur Jamieson, Port Perry, H- Bate-

man, Bowmanville, Milton Elliott,

Eowmanville, John Staples, Pa^

White, Joe Hickson, William Crozic-r

of Lindsay, Misses Lena and Har-
riet Ward and Mrs. Delbert Adams,

Lindsay. Rev. and Mrs. Victor Wal-
ker of Janetville. Mr. and Mrs. Chas.

McNeil, Janetville, and others.



Bedtime Story
By

HOWARD R. GARIS

UNCLE ^yIGOfeY JUM^ DOWN
'•Ha! Ha! Hal" laughed th'? Fox.

'•Ha! Ha!, Ha!" laugiicd tlie Bob
!cat.

"Ha! Ha! Ha!" laughed ihc Wolf.

"Well, now that we ho.-;e had our

^.un let's get down to bu^ines.'^." said

^he Fox in whose den the other Bad
Chaps had met to talk over a plan to

get something to eat.

'•What's the first thing to do?
lasked the Bob Cat.

•'The first thing to do." s-ald the

'ox. "is to see which of us can best

imitate the turkey gobbler. As I

heard him the other day I thmk I

can do it. I remember him well."

"I should think you would,"
chuckled the Bob Cat. "He nipped

lyour tail at the com rocst, didn't

"le?"

"Please don't speaJc of it." growled

.he Fox. "Let me hear you imitate

'.he turkey gobbler. Bobbie."

Why, Indeed.

"Whv should I have to make ar^

oise like the gobbler who lives in

ncle Wiggily's camp tent?" risked

he Bob Cat. /
"Because it's the only w^y wrTcan

;atch some of the little rabbits to

at," growled the Fox. "Listen. Here's

[what we'll do. You kiior Uncle
Viggily keeps the turkey gobbler to

^all the children rabbits to meals in

the camp dining ten*.. The gobbler

is like a dinner bell."

"Then should we eo 'ding-dong* to

limitate him?" asked the Wolf.
"No!" snarled the Fox. "We must

go 'gobble-obble-obble,' or as near
ike it as we can. Now let's trj- and
ee who is the best."

So the three Bad Chaps tried to

;cbble like a turkey.
The Bob Cat went: "Mew-obble!
;ew-obble!"
The Fox .-n^nt: "Yap-obble! Yap-
bble!"
Tiie Wolf went: "Yow-otble! Yow-

'bble!"

Neither of us is good at It," said

he Fox. "So we had better go to the
voods togetther and gobb-^ together

md majbe we can fool some >>f the
ittle rabbits."
"But what's the idea?'' asked the

,V>olf.

"It's like this," explained the Fox,

If we go to the woods and hide
and make a noise like the turkey

7-/7

slop that .^*

bllnp, ixxne of Vncle WipgilV'*

nt."; wiU thUik It it i-m? to eiit.

•.^ 1,,,., .. .,,,.-i .1--. ^Tind of the

R it Is ct the
;i cr.tch thrm



J. J. PRESTON, ESQ., WARDEN.
HE above is a fairly good ensraviu.o; of Josiali Johnston Preston, Warden of the

United Counties of Northumberland and Durham, for the year 18J7. Mr-

Preston, who was bom 40 years ago in the township sf Manvers, is a son ot

the late James Preston, but is better known as one of the ^^ idow d sons.

He is the third son of a fxmiVj of sU boys . Sir. Preston's grandfather was a British

soldier and emigrated to New York state early in the present century, but not fand-

ina it contrenial to live under r. foreign ti.ig, removed to Amherst Island, where his

family wa"^? raised. Mr. Preslon's father and brothers subsequently moved out to

Manvers where the Preston name is now a houiehold word. Left without a father s

protection when a child, i.he sul,iect of our sketch at the age of 13 years entered the

emolov of the Grandys, who .it that time conducted a general store m the village

of Bethany He improved his time, so that in 1880 he entered the grain business

and has been buying the products of the farm ever since. His mu iicipal career com-

menced in 1888, when he entered the council of Manvers township as deputy-

reeve and was elected by acclamation to this position &ix times m succession.

He succeeded to the Reeveship in 1894, and upon the mtroduction of the

new County Council Act last December, headed the poll m his County District

He was elected Warden by acclamation at. the January session, something unusual

in these counties, as this covete:! honor is only secured alter a heated struggle.

'Mr n-reston has never been a candidate for political honors, l)ut not because he

has not bad the opportunity. It is generally conceded m East Durham that

"Joe" carries the Township of Manvers, with its Tory majority of -between oOO

and 400 m his Docket, and he could be elected hands down any tune he desires

to be a candidate. Genial, wholesouled, and of sterling integrity, " genial Joe," as

"'e'^s familiarly called, has a bright future before him, and his election to the Ward-

A^l.ihair isbut astep in the upward direction. As specially interesting to tiie

^^%
it may be whispered that Mr. Preston is handsome—and a batchelor.



[Tgl-a arc put ai> tor tUi maikoL.

A careful bree>der caai tak^ a p*ir ot

sorabs and by m^-tliads ot teed.ag care

and se.>ctu)n produce aa LiuproveQ breeo.

with Lis&d cbaracuerisLica. It take

^

timo an^ talent to do ihi^, the talent

ocmsistiug of comnioQ sense and
' .urpcsc cantaiuaJly la view

"J-^^'^.^
^,J. and uoix-dy di^puies it any de_

'tst mengrel dad ^^e fm^^t poire-i.rea

i^ attaLnauU. by ^^^V
,^'^"f,;f,,fi^^fions

1
raus^r vviio possess^, the "aua^'H >^^\oi^^

I uiau should ...e permaled
^"^/^^^^ti^^'r^.

ers wUl prudu^-a sometauig Iwti^r, aua

that ic whd,c Ls wsuncod.

DAIRY ll'EMS.

thiin vvatw. .

1
,-.u.Ued butlenme never c^U-.d dueiiat

tiileoiiue ? Jill „n-

'-ood butter. , f

°aif into a dorub.

«)tie

SHOE EYELETS.

of «l.e «o.ui>.i.a.»v.ly Kw Thin

Ihere are many thing:, that are sold

I

by the gross, and uot a few that are

il.l by tlu, thoas=vnd. but there are not
'

,oany that are ^Id by the malum Am-

long the things that are so .sold. Uos%

lever, are shoe eyelets.

Shoe eyeleta are made of l^rass. bi

uiach>nos whose operation is almost en-

tirely automatuv Three or four ma

L.hine3 are required to produce the eye-

let ,n th« forn. in whkh .t ls sold the

bra=s heuig fed into the first rnachm.

L thin flat stnps. As sold to the shoe

'

auufacturer. the eyelet i;* turned

aowuat one end only
,X^^ff;;,^

look .- uiu^h as anything Uke .0 ma">

ULUe h;.U vv.Lh narrow bruus ^'^^^'^

.ul any .ops .n the crowns. he «P

p,.r Kud of the crown. whu;h is Uke the

I.nd of a litirte cylinder, us put through

Che eyeia hole -a the
^J;--

' -, "^S"-

aid wr-nkles if i Hod la ii«r vo\sev.

Sard work an.i much of it ages even

the strongest in a short time ;
out of-

ten i.t is ihe ne.a of fresh air and pro-

l^r ex-ercLse. irae enough housework

gives plenty oi exercise, but it is al-

svays the same .,et of muscles that are

exercLsed, and to keep the body ereet

and strong ail of the muscles need to

be exercised.' But %vilh exercise there

should be pleu y of fresh air. We axe

m the habit oL^ despising what, we can

h^ive m grea;t 'quantities and at ail

t:mes. and in some homes, judging by -

the unwholesowe odors which pervade I

them, pure, sweet aii- must be consid-

ered of ibu.t. lLt5>» iuLi^oiLan^e. >>

windows are Jioi oi^en^-s t«o.«

I

g.numg of wi.'iier until .spring, .-

i,^ok^ odors from the kitchen are

permitted to permeate every nook auJ

../nrnpr The ceikir windows are kept

?t'bfiy do i<l Every thing ^o.>-^'
^X^,'

fe-^mis .lamp and "^"^^.^^y-
.^"f^e ^-e^t

th^Lie^rorioiifr^d^cT^^-^i

l^\!::^a^me there IS always some

oiSmber suitei ng ^^-^^ ."^^^ ^'^t,
rheumatLsm, maiaiia. etc., ^^d it is no

wonder. Why .should P'^';" ^-^^^il to
eluded -l-;^-,-,^r^^ec!i:uie

hou^ Uuie^ =h. house IS l-roP"^ ,y

vcruu.,a. bedding ^-^-]\^^^^^
and cloLhiiig ab,orb ah .he '^^

^»^:|
tiid bec^iuio viamL. and musty. -No wta

Xr s so cold that the house ca.nuot

^lay oeu.r.. «ii>^
^ cooking

':^^::^.rT^:^^^^ /^lorough ...

tl^it .u^uu and odors may <^«^•fl^>^;,^^^^

•cllar mu.t no.. l>'V"^«^^"^'-'-«''*- i't'i^.'t-ol-

adwa^'.s a tendency for •J*"^!'"^'^;^,^
,^ Vu

tct there, and
""'•"-^.^Xurally a." se

is provided I here will naturauy aiisi

mosrunpleii^aat smells irom it. U-

to life Why n.t h-cve .t m plenj.
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AN OLD TIME MARRlloE RECORD

Undoubtedly the earHpgt marriages

celebrated in this County were by the

Rev. John Langhorn, at Bath. He was

the first regular Churc^i of England

missionary in Upper Canada, and prob-

ably the first ordained Protestant minis-

ter of any kind regularly at work west

of Kingston, He was sect from Eng-

land by the Society for the Propagation

of the Gospel as a Missionary and land-

ed in Kingston in 1786 and at once pro-

ceeded to his appointed mission field

along the shores of Bay of Quinte. He
made Bath his home whiij he remained

in this country, until some time in 1813,

when he returned to England. Rev.

John Stuart was in Kingston before

that, but was Chaplain of the British

soldiers there and held services for the

general public, but he d;d not under-

[tsike mission work, exctpt an annual

I

trip to the Mohawk In^lii^,

The Marriage Be^ rds.

The old records of the marriages cele-

brated by the Rev. John '^tanghorn are

yet in a good state of preHervation and
are safely stored away among the
Diocesan archives in the Archbishop's
ofiice at Kingston. Theie are three
books of them, all very plainly and
systematically written out;. They are
now, probably, the oldest records of

their kind in existence in tliis Province.
The writer has just had access to them
and has prepared a copy of the originals

for the Ontario Historioal Society.

.Some extracts are produced for the in-

formation of those curious in such
matters. Mr. Langhorn was an eccen-
tric man. He refused to perform the
marriage ceremony except in a church,
and then only before noon of each day.
Whoever applied to him at any other
time or place did so in vain. Every
record was made out in a very system-
atic manner, stating whew the banns
were published, and that was always
duly signed by him. It was next stated
m full who the parties wer ^ and when

ceremony was perform:'«»;^ also again
In aU cases, too,

ertified over their

marriage at the
£n at

Vaudusen, Mary Moore, Alex. Van-
Alstine, John VanShiver.
Robert Perry, Anne Rogers, second

town, Dec. 23, 1790. Witnesses, Nathan
Brisco, Nathan Williams, Amarilla
llawley.

Elias Huffman, third town, Nancy
Reed, Jan. 31, 1791. Witnesses, Betsy
Detlor, James Carscallen, George Car-
scallen.

Conrad VanDusen, widower, Milleson
i Hover, widow, fourth town, July 31,

1791. Witnesses, Henry Hover, Jonas
Smith, Jane Hover.
Elisha Miller, Sophiasburgh, Janet

Campbell, Adolphustown, Jan. 29, 1792.

Witnesses, Mary Lazier, Jonathan
Miller, Archibald Campbell.
Matthew Clark, Ernesttown. Anna

McKay, Feb. 28, 1792. Witnesses,
Nancy Lockwood, Benjamin Fairfield,

Samuel McCay.
Jehial Hawley, Fredericksburgh,

Amanda Cass, Ernesttown, March 13,

1792. Witnesses, David Lockwood,
J.imes Wells, Nabby Lockwood, Davis
Hawley.

. Robert Perry, jr., Ernesttown. Esther
Aylsworth, Oct. 24, 1793. Witnesses,
Elizabeth Aylsworth, Patience Pome-
roy, Norris Brisco, Daniel Pcmeroy.
Benjamin Fairfield, Ernesttown,

Nabby Hawley, April 11, 1797. Wit-
nesses, Jeptha Hawley, Davis Hawley,
Jonathan Fairfield.

Bowen Aylsworth, Hannah Perry,
Ernesttown, Nov. 21, 1797.
John Grange, Nancy McKim, Ernest-

town, Feb. 10, 1799.
William Miller, Ernesttown, Hannah

McKim, Nov. 5, 1806.

Ebenezer Perry, Ernesttown, Apphia
Randolph, Nov. 25, 1806.
John Campbell, Sophiasburgh, Alice

Bristol, Fredericksburgh, Dec. 12, 1809.
Lewis Fretz, Esther Bristol, Freder-

icksburgh, July 22, 1810.

At the close of Mr. Langhorn's entries
there are several made by Rev. George
O'Kill Stuart, afterward Archdeacon at
Kingston, in 1816, of marriages in St.
John's Bath, in which he signs himself,
"Bishop's Ofiicial Minister of St. George's
Church in Kingston." He probably at-

tended to such duties until Mr. Lang-
hqrn's successor was appointed.

,The last entry ir Mr. Langhorn's
register was of James Lake, bachelor,
and Elizabeth Storms, spinster, of
rnesttown, married March 18, 1813.

Thomas W. Casey.

Election Bribery.
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remedies you've tried don't touch

them. The cough remedy for you is

Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup.

It loosens the phlegm, allays the

irritation, heals and soothes the in-

flamed lung tissue.

Mr. Wm. Ferry, Blenheim, Ont.,

I says : " I can recommend Dr. Wood's

I Norway Pine Syrup as the very best

medicine for coughs and colds, sore

throat and weak lungs.

Dr. Wood's
Norway Pine

Syrup.
Never fails to Cure.

TrrT~%N m Buctiey spe-.t last weeK wTi
.

daughter, Mrs. Mcvjiunis. who 13 ill "iin »» ,

attack of U grippe. ... .^
The manv tnena* of Mrs Mulvaney wvl be

pleased to learn that she is reeevenni Tipidlv.

Miw M- Hunt. Cloyne, is visitiDg her uncle, sir.

J. Hunt, of this I
ITce ., j.u -p.-

The remains "f the late Mrs. Ed. Mccormick Fro

passed Ihrouzb Stoco to be interred in their last

resUng l-loce in t^ K. O. cemetery at Kcad.

HAYBURN.

I ft

The ice in HaV Bar is jj't lovely for skating

and ice-bont'.Bi since the winter hiS pet in. Ihere

hf ? been considemb'e pleasure erj lye.i.
.

MiM *ddie MuUett is viMling IrienJs in Belie- i

yilleforlte pHSl two weeks.
„f v„,

,Mii. Funn.^11. two daanhters and enn. of Mor-
|

TOP. were yisitir.c >'r. Garrison and others last
j

"u'grippe is still going from hou'c to hoafe, i

and a great manv i>ei>Dle xre dnwn with It.

(lur m.iil carrir 'S q-lita wall known in Hay-

burn. 08 he makes trii-s Sund.iy evenings as well

as week dnys . , , ,

Kumcr says a weddiog in the tear future.

GRETNA-

CROYDON-

Rev O W. Lewis ga^e an able arrinon to a full

•"^tTo S"und"i''s^hfrh.s been reorganized with

C\o>e: teachers. Mr«. A.
^^>'<^S' f"", ,j„ib "ith

^'\?sn,hVe' kei'^S:?is very low. She seems

?.rdoT^^T'^.^:r Ic'l^tYve^ ToVrll-J^ei

'^'Mi^.'irJ-cfand Annie fatterson of Mo.eow

a°e^g^,l;st!'ofMT%^;;^M«'^bo.°.V'u",^.:SaY''
"jamfsWilPams and wife, of Arden. paiJ u

^bort viMt to Croydon last w(0k.

\V« ire nlrn'" d to see our old ana tr eu iu>;."

oilln?, j'seibTe'key, in his f"rjer nc.t.on ag„r

Mr \V Vinvstinj spent Sunday with hl^

""m™ '11° b' Kele'r rresenled hor hu-b-vnd with a

nn'^^oung^daugbtc? recently. Soth are doir.

'
MJ.s Dlack . of Daticroft. is the guest of Mias M

Kclltr.

1 e ry G. FitzRoraKl, .004 Duffrrin

Wc, Lomlou, Out., says, "Was suffer-

I lull from Bleed I'oisouiuR. Was recom-

mended to try Miller's Coinpouud Irtu

I

I'ills. I did so, and they cured uio.

PINE GROVE.

I '-knting \i the prircifial attraction of the dAJ

Lnd one m. r .1 sotrn score, of folks, both your,

l^nJTd. wending ihoif way to the ,..ctur«q-.<-

^'-n.'^Wh'.'i CInb i. organizMi and i"/rogre,ji.>r

l,n.riblT nod at the next meeting the legiotir 1.-

r be ncr;"sed by a nu...b<r of fl'"'".'"""':^."!

T Mr. bHvid reel, paid tb'. town a thing v.s.l o«

l.,endlrg a (cw d.j k ni.der the parent v roof.

''Mrs Mo Sell, of Hawlcy, i„.m..;.,>lu,w ...g_on

l)f 1,1k i-onipanv pliiT« cninleil i

Mr. J IS. Siils and -Mr. W-igar, llinchiubrooke.

are tnending a 'ew <i-i\* here.

Lh grippe is .tin raging here. A n.imber are ill

"'.Nl'r.'Vm. Birrell eoent Monday at Mrs. P.

Fields'. „ «t IT. • -

A labT Kirl at Mr. Tom McWain «.

^;r "d Mis. Wm. h-irab?r9. Chambers. s;'<^nt

a day la»t week at T. McWaiw's.

TUu-T .Utbur,3irrell has been seriously ill fcr

a few d-c but 18 better now. --,..,
la sri.ie is ibo moat iinJ'>rtaBt visiter M

I
resent. -«
News is very ec»rce.

THE«HREE WISE MEN.

SiKBiBcance of Their Preience In Bethle-

hem at the Time of Christ'. Birth.

"In the appear.ince of those men (the

three -wi.se luen) in Bethlehem at the

time of the birth of Jesuj, there was

something singularly significant," •writei

ReT. Amory U. BradforJ, U.D., of "The

First Christmas Present," In the I.aillei

Home Journal. "Tbey repreionted the

long aspiration antl hunger of the nationg.

Something more than curloBlty caused

their jouruey. The Meislanlo expectation

had pervaded the east and probably had

much to do with their presence. The im-

mediate occailon of their visit may have

been the wish to pay reverence to earthly

royalty, but more probably It \Ta» Inspired

by what hai been beautifully calleil the

desire of all nations.' The Ideals of the

past had failed, and spiritual and pro-

photlo Bouls amotiR many peoples wor

looking toi some new and better faith.

Tho oast, at well as the west, was with-

out any rational rollnlon, but the Uvee

of mou were an dro;»r> unl tholr hoaij-

as hungry fflf ever. The_ anclonl

•pasniodloally revlvi
"

bon died away. It

and the beKlonli'j

ill othf

for Hi
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duly sign'ea oyTTi

the parties married

own signatures to thei ^

date and place designa

least three witnesses certified over _
own signature to the marriage. These

particulars are all duly entered in con

nection with every marriage in tho

,

Register.

A Sample Reglsto..

Here is a full copy of the first entry

lo the Register, which locates the com-

mencement of his duties in that line,

which was a little over three years

^after the first settlements \sxi3 made in

.histconcty :
' / '

"Banns of Marriage beiiween John

Davy, of the Second Toivnship of

Catarakwoe, and Sophy Hoffnell, of the

Fourth Township of Catarakwee, were

published on October '/8th, 1787, and

November 4th and 11th by me.

John Langhorn, Missionary.

"John Davy, widower of the Second

Township of Catarakwee, called Ernest-

town, and Sophy Hoffnell, .spinster, of

the Fourth Township of Catarakwee,

were married in this church by Banns

this twenty-second Day of November,

in the yea» of our Lord one thousand

seven hundred and eighty-seven, by me,

John Langhorn, Missionary.

This marriage was solemnized by us-

John Davy.
her

Sophy X Hoffnell,
mark

This marriage was solominized in

saence of us.

John Caldwell,

Hannah Davy,
Henry Hover.

Every following record of the hund-

reds that follow, down to the last on

18th of March, 1813, was made out with

simitar care and minuteness of detail

:

and they were all consecutively num-

bered. There were 236 such entries

during that time in connection with St.

John's church. We have seen also cer-

tificates of his in connection with St.

Paul's, in Fredericksburgh, as early as

1790, but no ofiicial record can now be

found of them. The first log church

there was burned as much as eighty

years ago, and it is probable that the

register book was burned in connection

with it. It will be seen by reference to

the first entry that there must have

been a St. John's church at Bath, be-

fore the present memorable building

had an existence, as its erection is not

claimed until about ten years later. -

Some of the Marriages.

It is not possible in a brief space to

go over anything like even a partial

hst of the names entered in the

historic old registeir. We select a few

here and there, who may be recognized

as the heads of large and well known
jfamilies in this county :

Christopher Fralick, of second town-

ship, and Catharine Smith, of third

township, Jan. 22d, 1788. Witnesses,

Jacob Smith, Peter Bowen, Margret

Smith. ^^ ^
Henry Finkle and Lucretia Hender-

son, both of second town, May 24, ]7!-i8.

[Witnesses, John Howard, John Dono-

[van, Anne Jackson.

Lambert Vanalatine, third town, and

nn Bell, July 22, 1788.

, John Diamond, third town, Kathreen

Garnire, second town, July 23, 1788 ;

'/ John Howard, Anne Jackson, second!

f town, Oct. 2, 1788. J
r Charles Barnhart, Catharine Fosyeur,

(Forshee ?) third town, Feb. 16, 1789.

Sheldon Hawley, Hannah Johnson,

second town, Feb. 16, 1789. Witnesses,

David Hawley, David Lockwood,

A-marilla Hawley.
Jacob Hoover, fourth town, Milleson

Fergusson, third, May 10, 1789. Wit-

nesses. Henry Hover, J. Ferguson,

Catharine Vandusen, Rachael Hare.

James Murdoff and Lois Charters,

third town, June 18, 1789. Witnesses,

John Howell, George Mordoff, Eliza-

beth Charters, Mary De Forest.

James Williams, Amy Perry, second

town, Dec. 1, 1789. Witnesses, Robert

Perry, Nathan Brisco, Ruth WilHams.

Peter Ruttan, Jemima Sloat, fourth

town, Dec, 5, 1790. Witnesses, Conrad



HJith I

^tben flickered, aod !

''•vas the end of the old
of a new dispensation

5ucs cDan Judea. The longing
3e new and brighter light on hu-

3an hfe'8 mj-stery was intense and unl-
iTersal. The melancholy of 'the wekeri
latter God,' iiXe Epiotetus and Marcus
AnreiiuB, was typical of a long-continued
land widely prevailing saduess wbloh was
Insised with a dim yet prophetic anticipa-
ftion. The wise mea came out ol nations
Ifrom which in later times many were to
|do homage to Jesus as King in the raalm
at the Spirit. They were the precursori

|ot the untqKtrnillions who were to find
la Him 'tbe^esire of all nationn.' as was
prophesied by the prophet: And I will
shake all natiijns, and the desire of all
sacioDs shall come.' "

Airs Well That Ends Well.
•'Did you bear about Bumps?"
"No, what Is it?'

"Slipped on the sidewalk and broke hit
rro."

"H'm! that was bad."
"Si, that was good. He aued the olty

ind got 110,000 damages."'
"Well, that was good."
"No. that was bad. As soon as she

lounu It out, his wife sued for a divorce
nd got all the money."
H'm! that was bad."
Xo, that was good. He was glad to

;et rid of her at any price."
" That was good."
"No, that was bad. As scon as he

lould he married again."
' That was bad."
No, that was good. His eeaond wife

money as he'd bad
bad twice as much
before."

"That waJgood."
"No, that was bai. Tb»y went to live

In a flat. The janitor kept it so hot that
the silver melted and all ran away."
"Oh, that was bad."
"Yes, but it wasn't the worst. A cold

snao came the next day, and he froze to
death.

"

Tr»cedy in the Church.
The Baltimore News says that not long

lago an ofl3cial bisfcop was a guest at a

I
dinner party in Baltimore.
"By the way," said one of the guests,

la woman, "do you know that there are

I

times when It Is dangerous to enter an
I

Kplsoopal Ckuroh?"
"What Is that, madauif" said the

bishep, with great dignity, straightening
klivself up 111 kis chair.
"I say tiffu are times when it is posi-

tively daageroas to aater the church "

I

she replied. '

iw-"^*^* cannot be,"ial<ltke bishep
I
'Pray explain, nadamr"
"Why," said she, "It Is when there is

la canon la the reading desk, a big gnn
lin the pnlpU, when the bishep is charg-
ling bis clergy, the choir Is murdering
I the anthem aid the organist la tryln* to
I
drown the choir."
A hearty laugh went the round of the

Itable at the bishop's expense, and he
laoknowledg^ed that at such a time be
loould well Imagine It dliagreeable at
least, If not dangerous, to be present.

Learn te ForclTa.

Learn now to forgive. Do not carry an
Innforgivlng spirit with you through your
lllfe: It will hurt you more than any-
Ithlng else. It will destroy the happiness
of many aronnd you, yet Its chief foed-
|lng ground will be found In your own
boart. Yon hate your neighbor. Youdor

lis his dwelling, 150 yarxls away. Suppose
frou pass by a wood Are. as you pass
toluok a halfoonsunied brand from U
piaming and gleaming, and thrusting It
under your garment to hide It, you start
for your nolghbor'a dwelllug to burn it 't

r*Vho guts the wor-it of It? You will find :u-t'
your garmeDtn on fire and yourself burn- N<r\
[»d liefore yon can harm your nulghber.

Is he who oarrlos an unforglvlnn
I'lrU In his bosom. It stingy the loul
like an ndder shut up thoro. 1 know of
lonio who call tb«iiiii..lveR Chrlitlaiu who
Iru inlierabU t>aoanae ot thpir (iwn re-
hiipefulness. Korglve your eiiaiuioR „nd
|u( down on your knoea and pray for
lieiu, and salvntloii will oome Into your
Qui like a Hood "Father, fofKlve theai.'*
Iweet prayer and Mesmnl oiample.

,U h I

M

Want to Koop Your Nouralgta 7
|(Jf couric you doni ; »o you shouM lukr .S,oii«
Iniils on. li i% a f^it llij* rrmody cum il ; .^nd
jiiirrj nrrvouinris, nerve debility nnrliniomnia
Iso.

^,j
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Letters to the Editor

LET US HAVE PEACE.
To the Editor of The Mail and Empire:

Sir,—There have" appeared in your

columns during the last few months a

number *of letters from Mr. Arthur

Greenhow, "Ritual Observer" and a few

others, protesting against what they

call the Romanizing activities of Angli-

can clergy. If one were to take their

utterances seriously he would thinlt that

\nglican priests were mo.stly Jesuits in

disguise, and that the Church of Eng-
land was headed straight for the abyss

of Romanism, were it not for their

vigilancev and the intervention of

Wycliffe College.

There is no accounting of course for

I

individual extremists here and there on

•either side, but as a matter of fact the

i

great mass of Anglicans have just as

I i^tUe u';". for ijro-Romanistr, as they

I

have for "Ritual Observer" and his ilk,

and have about as much notion of be-

I coming Roman Catholics, as of becom-
' ing Germans. They are quite satisfied

i
with the knowledge that the Church of

England occupies an unassailable posi-

tion, as' the historic English branch of

the ancient Catholic Church, reformed
and purified after the model of the

primitive Church, but without break in

her continuity with the past, or depar-

ture from the faith once delivered to

the saints; more truly Catholic (using

that word in its proper sense) than any
other Church of the western world, and
vet the chief citadel of Protestantism.
Knowing that many men are of many
minds, and that opinions and tempera-
ments differ widely they are glad to

accord to all who sincerely confess the
name of Christ the same freedom of

opinion and choice in non-essentials
which they claim themselves. They
ask nothing better than to live in peace
witli all mankind, but particularly with
all other Anglicans, and heartily depre-
cate the action of newspaper corra-
sDondents who cry "Wolf" when there
is no wolf, and who seriously hamper
the work of the Church by promotins

parties and partisanship rather than
unity. It is true that such extremists,

who see Romanizing tendencies in

everything, are little more numerous
Ihan the Romanizing agencies which
they denounce; but they make con-
siderable noise, and as an Anglican I

desire to protest against their unseemly
activity in the secular press, which dis-
credits the Church as a whole and gives
to non-Anglicans an entirely erroneous
view of the condition of affairs in that
communion.

In my humble opinion the Church of
England needs less partizanship and
narrowness and more of that spirit of
unity within her own ranks which she
professes to desire for the whole
Christian world, less squabbling about
non-essentials and more of the spirit
of the Lord and Master she profe.sses to
jerve, less worldliness and more spiritu-
ality; in other words, a revival of re-
ligion rather than of the controversies
and differences of a bygone age.

Yours, etc.,

J. A. V. PRESTON.
OrangeviUe, July 30.
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A SPY SYSTEM.
To the Editor of The Mail and Empire:

Sir,—In The Mail and Empire of July
29th, 1921, there is an article with some
headings, among others as follows:

"Social Service Council is organizing
a Hidden Army aim to furnish the of-
ficials with cases for Action," and it

goes to say that "some 700 letters have
gone out to recognized prohibitionists
from the headquarters of the Social Ser-
vice Council of Ontario, ' which ask for
the co-operation of the recipients in a
systematic and earnest effort to fur-
ther the aim of the Council," ancj "that
persons who want to use the office of
the Council as a inedium to forward in-
formation to the Government might do
so," and in no case, however, w^ould the
name of the informant be furnished to
the Government officials or to anyone
else." Practices such as the abovft wer*
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To ari-.\ f m me
to investigate the work of the juv-

enile courts and matters pertaining

to penal institutions, reformation

and public charities, is Captain Guy

C Grapple, attorney for the juvenile

court of Chicago. He will visit and

interview prominent leaders of pub-

lic welfare agencies in Toronto.

Captain Grapple is interested in the

enforcement of the laws that have

a direct or an indirect bearing on

juvenile problems.' He is making a

study of conditions in Ontario.

AUTO THIEF SEXTEXCED.
For the theft of an automobile

Norman Detonkey was sentencod

vesterday in the County Police Court

to serve two years at the Kingston

Penitentiary. James Davidson and

Paul Hibbert. two companions who
|

were declared by the accused not to

have known that the car had been

stolen, were allowed their freedom.

MAXSIi.iuGHTER CH.^RGED.

A week-s remand was ordered yes-

terday in the Police Court in the
j

case of Ernest Hawthorne, the

motorcyclist, who was charged with

manslaughter in connection with the

Occident on Tuesday evening In

which Harold Farmer and Percy

Weyms were killed. Bail of $10,000

was demanded by the Grown.

LIEUT-GOVERNORS COXniTION

The condition of Lieutenant-Gov-

lernor Lionel Clarke, whose illness
|

'has been causing considerable an-

xfetv was stated last night to have

rmiH-oved slightly. His Honor passed

a fairly good night on Tuesday and

was said to be resting wel l la^t night.

DRUNK IN MOTOR CAR.

Edward Hay. Roncesvalles Ave.,

was arrested last night by P. C.

^very on a charge of being drunk

^ile in charge of a motor car on

Colbornc Street.
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MEMORIAL OF MARY PRESTON
UNVEILED

A iiicniorial service of more than or-

dinary interest was held in St. Mary's
Church, Manvcrs (T.) on the afternoon
of Sunday, June 20th, when a beautiful

brass tablet was dedicated to the mem-
ory of A/fary Preston, a pioneer of

nearly one hundred years ago, after

whom the church was named.

Mrs. Preston was the wife of Lieu-
tenant-Colonel Alexander Preston, a
settler of the Townshij) of Manvers of
the last century, who besides being
an active churchwoman was prominert
as the counsellor, friend and guide of
her fellow pioneers in the trials and
difficulties of life in the bush in those
days. She and her husband were ac-
tive in procuring the services of the
church for the struggling settlement,
and for years before the erection of a
place of wo;-ship, services were held in
ihcir house, and often in their barn in
summer, whenever a clergyman was
available. In 1851, the building of a
church was undertaken, in which they
both took an active part, but when it

was almost completed and a resident
missionary appointed in the person of
the late Rev. William Logan, it was
found there was no house for him. The
Preston's had recently built and moved
mto a new and more commodious
house, and when it was proposed to
use their old one as a temporary par-
sonage Mary Preston insisted that it

would be unseemly if their clergyman
lived in a meaner dwelling than theirs,
and, with her husband's approval, of-
fered their new house for his use, her-
self removing again with her family of
small children into the old one. From
this removal she contracted illness of
which she died on 6th June, 1952, at
the early age of 37. The church was
still unfinished, but temporar3' floorin<;
was laid and the first service held in
it was the burial of her who had taken
the most active interest in its erection
and the welfare of the congregation.
From these circumstances and to com-
memorate her devotion and sacrifices
in the cause of Christ, the church was
called St. Mary's.

The memorial service was conducted
by Rev. George Fierheller, the Incum-
bent of the parish, who preached an
eloquent and appropriate sermon. The
lessons were read by Lt.-Col. J. A. V.
Preston, of Orangeville, a grandson of
the deceased. The tablet was unveiled
by Mrs. Thomas D. Fairfield, of Col-
linsbay, the only daughter of the de-
ceased and now a lady of 81. The
church was decorated with flowers and
was filled to capacity by an apprecia-
tive congregation, including many other
members of the Preston family, among
whom was D. H. Preston, K.C., of
Napanee, the eldest surviving son of
the deceased lady and a still active
gentleman of 85.

The inscription on the tablet reads :

—

"To the Glory of God and in Loving
Memory of Mary Preston, daughter of
Robert and Margaret Johnston and
Wife of Alexander Preston; Born at
Athlone, Ireland, 19th March, 1815;
Died at Manvers, 6th June, 1852, of ill-

ness contracted by removal from her
House to provide an Abode for the
first Incumbent of this Mission; Whose
burial was the first Public Service
within these Walls ; and in Commem.
oration of Whom this Church was
named."
"And their works do follow them."

Rev. xiv : 13.

"Tis not just as we take it,

This mystical life of ours;
This world is what we make it,

A harvest of thorns or flowers."

FOODS THE BODY NEEDS
Fats

^

Fat is the most concfentrated form
of fuel food. An ounce of fat suppli^
the body with energy to do two anri
one-fourth times as much musctdar
woi k as does an ounce of sugar or
starch. Therefore, .pcrspns: who do
hard physical work need generous
amounts of'fat.

Some of the animal fals cmilain ;i

vilaniiii necessary for hcallh mu]
growth, especially in child kh. l<ats
rlilfer markedly in ihc amoiinl n| \ila-
min they contain. Butti'r, rn',-uii ;ui,1

e!;g yolk are rich in the vitanim, bodv
f;)t contains less and vegetable oil'5

npne at all.

Fat adds to the quality of the diet
by improving the flavour and texture
of many foods, thus making possible
a greater variety in cooking.
Fat increases the "staying" quality

of a meal by increasing the length of
time the meal remains in the stomach.
This means that the hunger contrac-
tions which take place in an empty
stomach are not felt so early when the
meal contains some fat.

Fat also protects the body from
mechanical injury and from too rapid
a loss of heat when exposed to cold.
Finally it acts as a, packing and sup-
port to the internal organs, especiallv
the kidneys.

It is needless to mention the more
common foods valuable for fat, such
as butter, lard, fat meat, oil and cream,
but perhaps it is not so generlly known
that considerable fat is supplied by
cheese, milk, eggs, oatmeal, olives and
nuts.

As may be expected with so concen-
trated a form of nourishment, fat mav
cause indigestion if too much is eaten.
Not only is fat itself digested slowly
b'Ji it hinders the di«»&tion of oth^r-^
fi ods. The most indigestible form of
fat is found in fried foods. The out-
side coating of fat prevents thorough
action of the digestive juices and the
excessive heat required for frying pro-
duces chemical changes in the fats, re-
sulting in harmful acids. Scientists
estimate that two or three ounces 'of

fat a day will provide what is neces-
sary and not overtax the digestion, but,
of course, some people take and need
much more fat than others. Milk fat

and the fat of egg yolk are the easiest
to digest because they are in a finely
divided state or emulsion.
Excess in the diet of either fat,

sugar or starch, may be stored by the
body as a reserve fuel in the form of
body fat. For this reason those who
are overweight should be moderate in

the use of fat-forming foods.
Although fat is a concentrated source

of energy, it is safer to obtain the
greater part of the body fuel from
starchy foods, particularly from those
with other essential materials such as
proteins, mineral salts and vitamins.

SEED CAKE
1 cup sugar.

Yi cup shortening (J^ butter and
lard).

2 eggs.

^2 cup milk.

1 teaspoon Vanilla flavouring.

IV2 cup flour.

l?/2 level teaspoon baking powder,
pinch salt.

1 tablespoon or more of carroway
seeds.

1 oz. candied peel.

Children sometimes object to the
seeds; if so use half the quantity and
steep remainder in boiling water ; cover
twenty rninutes, strain and add to mix-
ture.

W.M.F.
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PRINCIPAL WANTED
A Principal is required to take

charge of the Peigan Indian Resi-

dential School of the M.S C.C. on

the Peigan Reserve, Brocket. Al-

berta, from August 1st next. A man

in full Orders under forty years o

age and qualified to take charge ot

the class-room preferred. Further

information will be forwarded on

application to Rev. Canon Gould.

Church House, 604 Jarvis St.. lo

ronto. or to Rev. Dr. Westgate. Th.

Bible House, Alexander Ave

Winnipeg. Man.

Our Lord is constantly issuinpHi.^

invitation. "Como unto M';.".;"d U

orustoaccc.pt that •"V.tatjon.

True it is that thorn may bo cro*.

ami obstacles of «'!
."^.'"f

' ^"\;,,
Christ is to mean anythmR to us. n -

„nst force our way tbrouRh t ;

crowds, and ov.^rcomc every obstacle,

''nd bri\>ptlMa faith of ours no m.-

Ifi- how .vmall it may be, to ChnM.

un,' we mav hr ab..<,lut.ly c.-rUun tb-t

our" rewani will b. out of a 1
prop. >.-^

tion to our effort or to thr f»'th th. i

^•c have shown. "Faith .s an expen-

m. nt that becomes an experience.

Rev William Asky was inducted lo

the parish of Christ Church. Winnipeg

on Sunday morning, Tune 20, by His

Grace Archbishop :Matheson.

* * *

Rt Rev J. F. Sweeny, Bishop of To-

ronto, preached at the jubilee celebra-

tion of St. Luke's Church Peterbor-

ough on Sunday morning. Tune Z/.

* * *

Canon Vernon, General Secretary o^

the Council for Social Service gave a

series of talks and conducted group

conferences on "Helping People to

Help Themselves," at the Sunimcr

School at Rothesay, N.B. On the Sun-

dav he preached at St. Jude's, St. John

Quick Cove and Rothesay parish

chi Jches and gave one of the addresses

at the open air service at the Summer

School.
^ ^ ^

\ High Court Tustice in England has

ruled that the Temperance Councd ot

e Churches, is a political and not a

charitable concern and is therefore sub-

ject to taxation.

* *

\ clcrgvman told a good story on

...e iluf'of unity. He said a man

was walking along the bank of a mcr

and saw another man slip and tumble

Tn Be ng a good swimmer he dashed

n and when the drowning one rose

for the f^rst time, shouting 'Save me

Sve me!" be gripped him by the hai.

Tt came ofT. He wore a wig.
-'^^f'"^^^

^'.H hv the arm, which in time be-

together?"
* * '

Bishop Hamilton of ,^Ii;!-TaP^"

l.Jl St Peter's Church. Cobourg

(^'^'^'on the fourth of July. This town

ils many summer residents from the

ITnited States.

Rev C. A. Seager. D.D,. B.shop-

elecf of the Diocese of Ontario, will be

consecrated in St. George's Ca hedra ,

Kingston, on St. Bartholomews Da>.

X gust 24. Tt is expected that the cere-

nVom- will be conducted by His Grace

\rchbishop Thornloc.

* * *

\ number of friends from the clectri-

c-il department of the Steel Company

of Canada paid a surprise vis.tjoth

rcctorv at Burlington (N.\ and pre

sented a purse of gold to Rev. G.\\.

^nd Mrs. Tebbs. The f^ift was awoken

of -ippreciation of the work Mr. 1
ctios

had done in connection with the social

activities of the department.

* *

Miss Ruth Tonkins, who has been

.ncaking at "most of the summer
spiaKUK ^i

Aiicrust "^ to resume
schoo s, sails on August .

i

her work at St. Mary's School. Kai

Feng.
« *

1„ honour of Rev^ ^^^^X^'TcCr • ,.. TollrLT blshop-elCCt ol V'o

^;:
'•

vl^ lii-; shortW for Kings,..!.

;.^;.;.c;-n,ion.audgavdcnpa.,vwasgue.

-,. "Groic na TToiiso. loronu.

^hichDr.'seagcr has been chaplamfo.

.i, .nic vcars.
• *

Our congratulations ^^'^ /'"'',. ^'j

,.,u.r MiUman. oWl"*. ^^V^^i.^ ^.J,
M MiUnun, our '""^^'^l^l^. „ ^ii

Science and MathcmRticv
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HAVE lifROVED

HISTOR

Pentland Cemetery, on Am-
herst Island, Burying

Ground of Pioneers
Stella, Aug. 17 —Pentland Cem-

etery, one uf the historic places of

interest to the people of the com-
munity has undergone an extensive
cleaning up this summer and Is

much impi'oved. This old cemetery
when cleaned of Its covering of
shrubs is a beautiful Gods acre.

Situated about two miles east ot

the village of Stella on the north
shore road, and inland a little dis-

tance from the blue waters of the
Bay of Quinte. It is surrounded by
arge Canadian maple and spi-uce,

ith an old stone wall enclosing
, which was built by John Crowe,'
ong since departed this life.*

i.vhich stands, showing that he was
[

.veil up in the art of fence building, i

[Many of our forefathers are buried
[there. Some of the graves are with-
out even a mark and many others
with marble slabs fast fallen into
decay. There are also many valu-
able stones of Scotch granite nat-
ure.

The cemetery in question was
opened in 1831 for the interment
of one Samuel Pentland, whereby
Pentland Cemetery gets its name.
Miss Margaret A. Pentland resi-

dent of Dungannon, Ont, but who
taught school in S. S. No. 5 recent-
ly, was a distant relative of the
late Samuel Pentland, and when
here showed much interest in the
old hi/storic spot.

When walking through recently
the attention of Mr. Fred A. Kil-
patrick, marble cutter, Kingston,
who was doing some work there,
was drawn to the fact that the
stone bearing the inscription of
the first interment, had fallen
down. Mr. Kilpatrick, with some
assistance had the slab set again
md cemented thus showing the in-

erest taken by the well-known
esldent of Kingston and District

in this old burial grounds, a very
thoughtful act indeed.
By the will of the late Daniel

Fowler, a well-known artist and
resident of Emerald, the sum ot
two hundred dollars was set aside
to be placed in the bank. The in-

terest is to be used for taking care
of the Cemetery. Reginald A. Fowler
a son, who died some years ago,
was one of the committee in charge
of the grounds.
The committee of Pentland cem-

etery at present are, William H.
Preston, William T. Hill, Sheridan,
Patterson, and Royal Gibson.
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John M- Smith and son. Ralph
[with his wife and two sons, of
Lockport. NY-, visited with their
cousins, Mr. and Mrs. George F-
Johnston, at their summer home at
I\'y Lea.

Rliss Annie Green. Oak Leaf, is

visiting Dr. and Mrs. James Brad-
ley, Ivy Lea.
W. F. B. Fitzgerald, manager of

I
the B.ink of Toronto at Meaford.
with his Bister. Miss Fitzgerald, of
Toronto, spent a couple oi: days at
Ithe Glen House, Ivy Lea. as guests
|ot Mr. and Mrs. AVilUam Sean.

Mrs. Marjorie Loney and party
Ifrom Cleveland. Ohio, are vlsiMng
l"*!is. Loiipv's unrip, H. Ijesrock
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